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Тест Past Continuous
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Past Continuous

1. G.D. ____ on invisibility in the late 90s. (to work)

2. I got up closer so I could hear what he ____. (to sign)

3. He ____ alone. (not to work)

4. You ____ TV alone. (to watch)

5. He asked what it was I ____. (to drink)

6. They ____ the hall. (to enter)

7. I think my father ____ NZT before he got killed. (to take)

8. As I ____, yesterday evening I had a call from Marquise Brumonti. (to say)

9. But I was no longer listening to Anna Andreyevna. I ____ to the garden. (to run)

10. Antonina Alexandrovna ____ in a freight car for the first time. (to travel)

11. He said he ____ the beer. (to drink)

12. What ____ quarantining and who were you with? (you, to do)

13. All the signs were there that this virus ____ him. (to kill)

14. In the days before New Yorkers stayed home and people still touched their faces 
without dread, Matt Jozwiak ____ to help. (to prepare)

15. I thought you ____ Mount Whatever in Argentina. (to climb)

16. She ____ the supper, and Philip was sitting on the grass by the side of the fire. (to 
cook)

17. While he ____ away, an office employee came in and recognised that this was all 
wrong. (to type)

18. A family fled in terror after a massive leopard wandered into their home while they 
____ dinner. (to eat)

19. Did you see what she ____? (to do)

20. They ____ on the road ahead. (to wait)

21. He just knew that it ____ his dreams and interrupting his parenting. (to interrupt)
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Ответы на тест past continuous

1. was working

2. was singing

3. was not working

4. were watching

5. was drinking

6. were entering

7. was taking

8. was saying

9. was running

10. was traveling

11. was not drinking

12. were you doing

13. was killing

14. was preparing

15. were climbing

16. was cooking

17. was typing

18. were eating

19. was doing

20. were waiting

21. was interrupting
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